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-Appendix2- ta-Ann:ex--D--In:f:elligence - USClNCEUR OPLANNR 100-1
CLANDESTINE COLLECTION ACTIVITIES

1. SITUATION.
a.

Refer-ence: -

(I) _-nUnified Action Arm.ed Forces
Nr 2, 5 November 19-59 .

(UNAAF)"~

JCS Publication

{2} uCommand -Relationships -Between-the Central Intelligence
Agency Organization and the Armed Forces in Active Theaters of
War 'Whexe-Ame-rlcan Forces are Engaged\l.~ dated 27 August 1957.
(3) USEUCOM Directive Number 40-7., subject: "Coordination
of Intelligence Activities 11 •
b.

D e-finitions.

(1) Clandestine Intelligence Activities - Those actions:, excluding
unconventional warfare~ which are directed towards the acquisition
ofinteUigencein!ormation or towards the performance of intelli
gence and counterintelligence operations against a foreign power
by sec-ret or illicit m -eanB.i usually through the use-of agent per sonnel.
(2) Espionage - That intelligence activity which is directed toward

the acquisition- of Wo-r -mation through clandestine operations;.
(3) -Counter-i ntelli-gen-ce- - Thatintelligen-ce activity with its resul
tant product,- which-- i-s- dev-oted-to-d-estr-o ying theeffectivenes-s of
inimical fo-reign intelligen-ce activities~ and to the protection of
information, per 8onnel., installations."and materiel again-stespionage,
subversion or sabotage. Counte'Tintelligence -includes the process
of procuring., developing) r eco-rding and disseminating infonnation
concerning hostile c1an-destine activity .a nd of penetrating) manipulat
ing, or repressing individuals t groups, or organizations conducting.
or capable of conducting such activity.
(4) Intelligenee -€ o ordinating -Gommittee, -Be-rIin -(IeCB)- A com..
mitteeof US-Inteliigenee--Community Rep-r-e-s entatives-m -B e rUn which
advise~ and a-s sish theUnit-ed -State-sGomrnande-r , Berlin (USCOB)
in his responsibilities to coordinate US intelligence activities in
Berlin. The Chairman 'of I e CB is appointed-by USGOB.

{5} IntelligeneeCoordinat-ing-Gotnmittee:,-: Certnany(ICCG) - An
intelligence ·- cool"dlnating committee-composed of- s-enior -int"elligenc e
representatives of USAREUR" NAVEUR, USAFE and CIA. The
Coordinator and Special Advisor, Germany (OCA) functions as Chair ..
manaf .the IeeG.
INCL I to USEUCOM TS SER 3697
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(6) CIA Chie-fsof Station - Senior- re-p-r-ese-mativ1!ts- of the Dir ector
of Centr-a l Im-ellig-ence(DGI)ctmdu'Cting espicmage and c-cnmte;t
eBpicmage ope-raticmB -in peaeetime in or from a specific geog-raphic
ar-ea. Each Chief of Station is the UDesignated Representative" for
carrying out responsibilities of the DO in the country in which he is
stationed.

(7) COInn'landRelatianships Agreement (CRA) - An agreement
approved by the Joint Chiefs of Staff in 1957 and concur red in by the
Diredor of Central Intelligence which sets forth basic principles
governing the military command relationships between the Armed
Forces and CIA in the conduct of unconventional warfare, clandestine
intelligence, psychological warfare and other activities in active
theater sof war.
(8.) Senior War Planner Europe (SWPE) - The in:dividual respon
sible for all CIA war planning within the geographical area of
USClNCEUR r eSpaI1sibility.

(9) :CIA Force, Eurape (CIAEUR) -That part of the CIA organi
zation which comes under USCINCEUR control in t.he event of full-or
partial bnpIem.entatiOll of the CRA in the USEUCOM area.
(10) Ccmtma:nd.er., Central Int-elligence Agency Force, Eu-rope
tCOMCIAEUR) - ' An individual designated by .th,e Director of Central
InteUigence acceptable .to USCINCEUR to command CIAEUR. He w:I.ll
fmrction in a manner similar to cammanders of military com.pcmem
eamma;nds.

c.

General.

(ll While the Central Intelligence Agency has primary responsi
biUty for US clamiesti1l'e intelligence activities abroad, clandestine
imelligem:e activities will be conducted by US military forces as a
normal part of intelligellCe activities' in :ri:pport of military .o pera
tions. The authority to eandurt cla:ndestlne intelligenc.e activities
is inherent in the exerciSe of military command and in the m.issions
and taJrka prescribed in the Joint Strategic Capabilities Plan and
other approved pIaus and directives of the Joint Chiefs of Staff.
National directives specifically provide that military forces nmy ctm
duct npple1nentary espionage-t including espionage to obtain scien
ti:f1c.. tecbnical,. ami eccmomlc information in -order to satisfy
departmental intelligence n"'8eds; candnc/t cla:ndestine cGlDlted:ntelli...
genee .ct.ivities necessary for the security af their personnel,
cornman;ds, activities and in:stalJations, and COlldw::t liaison with
foreign clandestine servicea ~, concerning the clandesUne activi
ties listed above.: with fo.reign. intelligence or .-ecurity forces.

(2) Claudestine intelligence activities will be condu:cteQ. by service
campo:1UUlt commanders in support of the mission assigned to the com

pcm.emt. commander. Service cornpaaem commanders will also

CQlI

chtct cIandestme intelligence activitieJr in response to requirem.ems
levied by Hq- USEUCOM in support of USCINCEUR's .m ission. Cllm
destine mtelligence callect.11ln requirements levied on the compcmem
2
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commands by the service departm.ents which conflict with requirements
levied by Hq USEUCOM will be brought to the attention of USCINCEUR •

(3) I:n. peaceti~, tnilitary clandestine intelligence resources will
norm:8lly remain lDlcler the direct command of the service com.panent
commanders except when a specific limited operation r.eqtdres estab
lishmen:t .0:£ a joint task force. USCINCEUR is responsible for Joint
planning of clandestine bIteUigence activities at his command level
and for :such coordin:atian with .the Central Intelligence Agency as is
nec1rssary f o r lJlI:ch p'a nning. Com.ponent commanders- are respansible
for ~ratic;mal planning of clandesthl.e intelligence activities at their
commpd level and for coordi:D.ation with CIA as necessary for such
planning.

(4) Except for sibllltitms m. which the COInm.alid Relathmships
Agreexxumt (CRA) is activated, the Director of CentralIntelllgence 
(DCI) is charged by mtt.ional directive with the coordinatian of cIan
de:sthte activities cc:md.ucted in the USCINCEUR area of respcm:sibility
and With the coo,rdtnat1onof cla:ndestine activities with overt collecti.cm
efforts. CoordiDatian of militaxy claudestine intelligence activities
will be effected with appropriate activities of the Central Intelligence
Agency as required, im:htd:i:ng the coordination of operaticms by
operating 1mits in the field.
(5) West Berlin... because of its mdque location within Soviet held
territory,. provides am.ost profitable area for the recruitxnE:D± of
aBlI"ets and the staging o£ clandestine intelligence operaticms. In
view of the sensitive: international position of We'St Berlins special
attention IIntst be give.n: to effedive coordination of clandestine intelli
gence &clivitie:s c~ted in, IIlonnted from. or staged through the
city m. order to assure adequate coverage of intelligenee targets
wi~ lIDr1esirable chtpUcati(m or lmCoorcllnated overlap. The DC!
has departed from his pr.a ctke of having a single "Designated R epre
sentativ,e " in each country and maned the s 'e :nior CIA officex bt Berlin
as lWr HDesignated Representativetl to' carxy out responsibilities of
the PC! in this local ar ea.

2. MIS.SION.
USEUCOM will empl~ ~cl.anfl~st-ine - mt-el1ig-enee- · r-escm:r·ees-· i:.n
sttpport of the ~d cmi:e:siEm-toattBi:Bt- Unit-ed·State:s-Gov-emnnental
age:n.cies,adjacent ·COIntnands .a nd Allied -Cammandit-incOllTit-eracting
Sovietexpa:rmienist--activit-i-es: -.t onprepal!'e for and t'o ccmdttetoperatimur
shod of gemt~ wa.:r -lo ·terT.l'linat-e-localaggression if it OCCl1rsJ and
as a det.errent to· general war to prepare for general war betweett the
Soviet-Bloc and the United States with its Allies.
3. EXEGUTlON.

a..

C~eEt

of gpar;ations.

(1) Thisa~" Bet..-f-crth-the-etmeept- ·and: -as-signs- -~i
bilities for the em:plO'ymen1 _a.ud- cooxdinaHon of milita-r y clB,ndeatine
intelligence activities within the US European Command tO'insure
3
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effective-intelligetm:eope-r atitll1Bin peace.ti1ne, t-o improve the likeli
hood of warning of the imminence of hostilities, and to en:ab1e a
sm-ooth-tra:nsitifm" {rom & peac-etime t-o a wartimesi.tl.aCiGal.

(2) Cl.1mdestine intelligence activities conducted by Commanders
o! the Service Compcmefll:s will support the execution of the USEUCOM
w.8icm, withem.pb.asi'S upan. proviSion of earliest possible warning
of kastUe attack and th-e seC':tttity of forces.
(3) Clandestitte intelligence collection resources will be 118ed to
cm:gmcmt other collec:ticmt means. The difficulties involved in acquiring
ami maintaining claD:destine resources requi~e that they not be developed
or employed whe.re other available m.eans of intelligence collection can
be 1Ded effectively.
(4) USCINCEUR· will support the development of clandestine co1
lec:tien: &8.ets by com:pollent commander B in peacetime and will parti
cipate in plannIng for the war.tim.e organization and UBe of clandestine
conection &Bset8'--o£ th-e---carnpone.,tcommands-. 

{S)USClNGE-l;JR--wUl-candJtet-period1:c'- -C1:J!lferencelJ-iorthe coordi
Jt&tiG'Jt--of- bft.llig~-e- aetiv~ within-the USEUCOMi-mchtdi:ng con
s-i~-au of -e1arr.-clestine--- actiVities- as D:ecessary. To faeilitate
development -of a more elose1y coordinated theater intelligence Ccml
rmmHy, such-,co:itferem:e.a-'Will be h.-e1dat least one-eeach-quarter.
(6) --Prc.wision-for --the-developm:m:tt--and -cOG~dination: --of--.ela.ndestine
i.Dalllgen-e-e-te-tlvities-wiUbe--ine1uded--in-USCINCE-UR·-Ccmting-ency
OPLAN..'covermg situation:s short of general war. As part -of this
program, USCINCEUR will deve1'Op re.cmmnendatlOllB as to the type
cc;IDditions unsier which it will be requested that the eRA be activated
fO'% ltmited geographic:al areas.

(7) Since geQgrapb.ica1 limitation of areas of re.sPQmdbUity is
impracticable in the,limdesttmt mtelligenre field, inter-command
coordfnaticm is required to prevent 11llD.ecessary mq,1i.catiatt of effort,
rechtce operational los'ses caused by multiple and lDlcoordinated
atta,cks QJl the same target, and inln:cre adequate coverage tQ su,pport
USClNCEUR missions.
(8) M a general rule, coordhxation with respect to operational
policy, pla;rming, &ud requirem.ents in. the cla:n.destbte field will be
effected with CIA at the military component comm.andlevel. Such
coordination.. as is necessary at the operaticmal1evel with respect
to specific &c.tivitieB', shcmld be conducted on a strict llneed to know"
basis.

(9) Clandestine intemgence co11ectian requirem.ents will be 
developed primarUy in support of plaun:ed military operatians re
flected itt USCINCEUR OPLANs an.d Contingency OPLANs.
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(10) When the satisfaction of a requirem.ent is beyond the m.iErstcm:
or capability of a single com.pon:ent force and necessitates the
utilization of the reBOUrces of more than one compcm;ent ccn:nm.a:nder
in a jo:iDt operatian to accomplish a_specific limited objective, a
joint task force may be established. In such event, the organizational
integrity of elements contributed by C'Otl'lpanent commands (including
established espionage nets) will be preserved to the maximum extent
practicable.

(-11) US c1.audesti.ne- -c'Ollection resources will be e-mplDyeci-insu:ch
a manner toassur-e ·that control of these resources remains in US hands.

Clandes-tine- collection activities of USEUCOM will rem.ain aatside the
com.m.a:nd framework of the North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO)
and its Allied Military Go:mmands and Agencies.
(12) USCINCEUR will provide the point of contact between SHAPE
.a mi the USEUCOM c"OmponeDt c.amm.&'D.ds conducting clandestine
intelligence activities for any SACEUR clandestine intelligenee collec
tion requirem:ents.USCINCE'UR will keep appropriate US staff e1e-
m.-entsof-SHAPE·-advised concerning acceptance of anySll'Ch require
ments, reBUlts of action tak.e n to meet such requirements, and other
plaImed-aetiarts in support of SACEUR.

(1) CINGUSAREUR, CINCUSNAV'EUR, CINCUSAFE.
(a) Gcmdu.ct such clandestine-intellig-en:ce-activities in time of
peace as are ·r-equ!red-..to'BtIppOrt--U:S6INCEUR f:n the -accomp1ishm.ent
of his -a8:8igneci--miasians -a:nd·toprovidea minim:m:n- of -8 to-lO- days
warning of h011tUe attack, detect significant build-up -of hostile forces
in critical &r&aS, and assure appropriate pre-D-Day :surveiIlan.ce of
high priority targets.

(b.) Plan and prepar~ for the conduct of clandestine intelligence
activities -as reqaired forS'llppOrt-of USEUGOM q'W'&;l'-plans. 
(c) Goordinat-e--el.an.d-e-stine--intelligen-ce aetivities·wi.th those
of othe-r US- commandsa:nd-agencies to the m;a;ximttm feasible extent
with a view to increasing efficiency and el:iminating l.Dme(:essary
and unprofitah1e-duplicaticmof effort.
(d) P-rcwiderepr-e-se-nt-atio.n:--t-o--theICCG, and 's uch .her com.
m.ittees &s maybe:come necessary foX' the coordinationof' military
cl.a:ndestine intelligenc-e acti-yities--with- those -of--oth-e-r -agenci-es.
(e) Subnrl.tto USCINCEUR for review operational program.s
for clandeBt~ activities prio-r to the coordhration .o £auch programs
with CIA at the-field level.
(f) Submit to USCINCEUR clande.stine intelligence collection
requirements for support of war plans at su-chtbnes &1lli in such
5
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£or-m ,at-as- ·is- di-r 1!tetedfcr -eross -servicing-with ·other cornpcm:ent com.
mander-s--:a:nd-theater coor-ciinatiO'll--with -CIA. Suchc-r -oss -servicing
:and c-OOl"fliflatu.n"will enable--deterrninatian: as to- which requirements
ca.u be fulfilled by resources avai1a.ble t. ag:~{:8 - within the theater
a'D:Cl-·whi-chtml:Stbe- forward.edtothe--JCS·-£-or
er acticm-.

. _(g) ~
..
.tt too
t US€INCEUR- cl:a:nd-esthm-in:te-lligen-ce tJperations
as speeialize-d.:duansportati-an, - logistical,.
-c-o:m:m-lmieatioD:S and- teelmi-cal..a.i.dB- -for support -of--peac-etime or war
ti:m:e activities when such Bttpport reqairementBinvolve -m.'6re than
one co-mponentcmnma:nd and-theater coordination: is required.
_

S11pportr~"su-ch

(h) Pa-r -ticipate ·in the-creation and utilization of such common
support OT training facilities as :may be n-ecessary for the conduct of
clatde-sti:rte intellige'ltC-e--operations-.
-(i) -K-eep-USGIN-6El:TR--advi1!teti-C£-th:e-s-c-ope-and---extent--of
cu'rr-fm;t -c-1an.cie:stin:e--mtelli;gence --ope-rat1:ans-in -suffi--cient --d-etail to
enable review, assessm.ent and. identification. of poBsible coordination
pr-oblems, and to facilitate a smooth transition from peace to a war
sitUation.

(a) - ClNCUSAREUR
(a) -- ASBUr-e ·that --a~r-ange'me:ntBin Berlin pr-ovide-for coord!
l!l&tio:n I)-f US oyer-t -lnt-elligence collection. activities with clandestm;e
aetivities-when:-·this--is reqtd-r-ed.

(b.) As-sure that intelligence matters -.of coor-dinatian not
re-ao-lved-m-Be:r-lin--ar-e .referred to higher echelons for reso;tuticm.
c.

R-elatiaD.lJhi)!S-w.ith CIA.

(I) It is ttnderstood by USClNCEUR that the CIA Senior War
Pla:Emer. Europe'-(SW-PE) will:
(a) ,- Ser-ve- as-ther-cent-r-al-pobit--o£--c-cm:taet--£orUSCI-NCEUR for

the ~-.siou of military -r-equi-r-em:e:Dt'S- ami-the-prepaz'&tion of CIA
plamr for the pea.cetim:e development of c1an.dastjne---h :!t-elligence
collection capabilities to support-USGINCE'UR -tn- 'generai-war •

(b) Serve-as central-point -oi-ecmtac:t -fo-r-USeINCEUR in
order t-o arrange for CIA clande'stine intelligence npport for
c-cmtingency planning required for miUtary operations in. situations
shOrt of general- war.

, (c) Prepare -pla.mJ for the ccmduct of- clandestil:!.eintelligence
collectian activities by COMClAEUR as required for the BUpport of
USCINCEUR wartiIne operaticms.

6
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(d) Establish proc-edures for contact betwe~ appropriate C~
elem-eDtsand the commanders of joint task forces which may be estab
lished by USCINCEUR, including direct contact with CIA Headquarters,
W·a ahington.

(2) In peacetime. CIA Chiefs of St.u;ion in USCINCEUR. s area of
responsiblUty will be requested tot
(a) Assure field coordination of their appropriate 'c landestine
colleetimt activities with military cOtlnnaTtde·rs-c:on-c:e-rned.

(b:) Provide as appropriate clandestine intelligence collection
support to USCINCEUR and his catnponent c-ommanders.
(e) Participate wi·th USCINCEUR component conuiumds in the
creatiO'11 and utilization of cammon support facilities, joint training
facUities and in the establishment and/or operation of committees
where IJUCh will facilitate coordination.
(d) Keep USCINCEUR, or his designated representatives 
appropriately informed of the espionage and clandestinecou:nter
intelligence activities and operations, conducted by the CIA in or
from USCINCEUR Is area of responsibility, including liaison between
CIA and foreign military establishments.

CHARLES D. PALMER
General, U. S. Anny
D.e put y. Commander in Chief
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